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Abstract 
Limnological studies were conducted in the 

main lake system in \Vaterton Lakes National 
Park From 1969 to 1975 to provide baseline data 
for management purposes. During 1972~7.5, 19 
crustacean and 12 roliferan species of zooplankton 
and a total of 164 species and subspecies of 
phytoplankton were identified from the three 
main lakes. Comparison with earlier studies and 
samples indicated liltle change in zooplankton 
speeies composition, although numbers appeared 
to have increased. in eomposition 
and increases in abundance have occurred in 
the phytoplankton. 

During the study period, water temperatures, 
light penetrai ion, waler renewal rates, and most 
chemical parameters have remained fairly con
stant. Although enrichment by 
have been responsible for increases 
abundancc, chemical and biological'"1J1LiiL\1I 
suggest Iha! the oligotrophic stalus of the lakes 
has not becn impaired. Longitudinal circulation 
in Upper Waterlon Lake probably contributed 
10 a greatcr retention of nutrients in that lake in 
1972 and 1973 than in 1974 and 197.5. The effects 
of eurichment on phytoplankton in the 
dowl1stream lakes appcared to Le greater in the 
latter two vears. 

A monitoring program al least four 
stations the main lake system and involving 
sampling al t \vo discrete depths, one in the upper 
.5 m and the other below the thermocline, would 
Le more useful for totallake asscssment than 
more detailed eITor! at one or Iwo stations. 

Résumé 
Des études limnologiques ont été effectuées 

de 1969 à 1975 dans le réseau principal de lacs du 
Parc national des lacs Waterton afin d'obtenir 
des données de référence à des fins de geMl<Jll. 

Entrc 1972 et 1975, on a repéré dans trois 
principaux lacs 19 espèces de crustacés, 12 de 
rotifères zooplanctoniques et 164 espèces et 
sous-espèces de phytoplancter en tout. L'exa
men des études et échantillonnages antérieurs 
indique peu de changements dans la composition 
des espèces de zooplancton bien que les popu
lations semblent avoir augmenté. Par contre, 
on a noté des changements dans la composition 
des espèces phytoplanctoniques ainsi qu'une 
augmentation de leurs effectifs. 

La température de l'eau, la pénétration dc la 
lumière, le taux de renouvellement de l'eau et la 
plupart des paramètres chimiques sont demeurés 
assez constants au cours de la période d'étude. 
Même si l'enrichissement du milieu par les eaux 
usées scmble expliquer l'abondance du plancton, 
les paramètres chimiques et biologiques n'in
diquent pas de détérioration de l'état oligotrophe 
des lacs. La circulation longitudinale dans le lac 
Upper \Vaterton a contribué à davantage de 
rétention des substances nutritives en 1972 et 
1973 qu'en 1974 et 1975: l'effet sur le phyto
plancton des lacs en aval semble en avoir été 
plus grand au cours de ces deux dernières , 
annees. 

Le contrôle des paramètres à l'aide d'au moins 
quatre postes situés le long du réseau lacustre 
principal avec échautillonllage à deux profon-
deurs fixes, la à moins de 5 m de la 
surfaee et l'autre sous la Ihermocline, serait plus 
utile à l'étude globale des lacs que des examens 
plus détaillés à un ou deux posles. 
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Introduetion 

Established in 1895, Waterton Lakes National 
Park is located in southwestern Alberta, Canada. 
It is adjacent to the Province of British Colum
bia to the west, and Glacier National Park in the 
State of Montana, USA, to the south. Waterton 
Lakes National Park is situated on the east slope 
of the Rocky Mountain continental divide be
tween latitudes 49.00 and 49.12 north and 
longitudes 113.40 and 114.10 west. The park 
has an area of 526 km 2 (203 sq. mi). The main 
lakes and the townsite are approximately 
1280 m (4198 fl) above sea level. The highest 
peak in the park is Mt. Blakiston at 2927 m 
(9600 ft). 

Mountains, mostly of sedimentary origin, 
form most of Waterton Lakes National Park, 
which changes rather abruptly in the northeast 
to a prairie biome (see Baird 1964). The flora 
and fauna within the park are diverse for such a 
small area. The main lakes contain a number of 
"relict species" (see McAllister and Ward 1972, 
Ricker 1959, Wilson 1972). 

The park can be divided into two main water
sheds drained by the Belly and Waterton rivers, 
tribu taries of the Saskatchewan River which 
eventually flows into Hudson Bay. The main 
features of the park are the Waterton Lakes 
which give it its name (Fig. 1). 

The townsite within the park is located on an 
alluvial fan, a blunt peninsula between Cameron 
Bay and Emerald Bay at the north end of Upper 
Waterton Lake where a shallow channel called 
the Bosporu,s connects Upper and Lower Water
ton lakes. The townsite has had a permanent 
population of 120 in recent years. The mean 
number of annual visitors to the park during 
1966-73 was 510 086 and the annual totals 
remained fairly constant. Unti11975, domestic 
sewage from the townsite and immediate vicinity 
was given partial primary treatment and chI or
ination before dis charge into Upper Waterton 
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Lake in Cameron Bay near the ou tIet of Cameron 
Creek (Fig. 1). 

The purpose of the present study was to 
determine the nature and abundance of the 
plankton in the main lakes and to accumulate 
baseline data against which to assess changes. 
There have been few published studies of the 
communities and generallimnology of the lakes, 
and most of these have been limited in time or 
scope (Anderson 1974a, Anderson and Dokulil 
1976, Cuerrier and Schultz 1957, McAllister and 
Ward 1972, Rawson 1942, Ricker 1959, Thomas
son 1962, Wilson 1972). Sorne unpublished 
studies have been conducted during one summer 
season (Anderson et al. 1972, Anderson and 
Krochak 1972, Donald 1975, Krishnaswami 
et al. 1968, Turner and Turner 1973). 

1 

Figure 1 
Map of study area: main lake system, Waterton Lakes 
National Park, Alberta, showing.maiI1<Sampling sites and 
other dominant features 
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Zooplankton samples were collected with a 
plankton net (diameter 25 cm; mesh aperture 
70 Mm) towed vertically at 0.5 m·s- 1 from 5 m 
and 45 m in Upper Waterton Lake, from 5 m 
and from near bot tom in Lower Waterton Lake, 
and from ncar bottom in Knight's Lake. Collec
tion and idcntification methods, corrections for 
plankton net inefficicncy, and chemical and 
physical methods have been summarized else
where (Anderson 1970a, 1970b, 1974a). 

Phytoplankton was coHected with a Van 
Dom-style pve sampler. Most samples were 
from 5 min 1971-73; additional samples from 
30 m or a few m'etres from bottom were collected 
during 1974 and 1975. Two series at 5-m intervals 
were collected in 1974. Samples were put into 
glass bottles and preserved immediately with 
Lugol's-acetic acid. Two or three drops of forma
lin were later added to inhibit bacterial growth. 
ln the laboratory, each sample was thoroughly 
mixed and a 25-ml sub-sample was transferred 
to a seUling chamber and allowed to settle for 
24 h. Identification and counting were done 
on a Wild M40 inverted microscope following 
the technique of Utermohl (1958). Identifi
cations were based on Ahlstrom (1937), Asm und 
and Hilliard (1961), Bourrelly (1968), Hilliard 
(1966,1967), Lund (1962), Patrick and Reimer 
(1966), Prescott (1962), Prescott and Vinyard 
(1965), Skuja (1948, 1964), Smith (1950), 
Tiffany and Britton (1952), Whitford and 
Schumacher (1973), and Willén (1963). 

W ater for chemical analysis was collected 
with the Van Dom-style sampler. Samples were 
stored on ice until delivered for laboratory anal
ysis within 24 h. Chemical analyses were per
formed by the Water Quality Hranch laboratory, 
Inland Waters Directorate, Department of the 
Environment, at Calgary, Alberta. Flow data 
for the Waterton River were provided by the 
Water Survey of Canada, Inland Waters Di-
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rectorate, Department of the Environment, at 
Calgary, Alberta (see summary in Water Survey 
of Canada 1974), supplemented by our own data. 

Water temperatures were measured with a 
model42SC YeHow Springs Instrumen t Co. 
thermistor calibrated against a glass-stem mer
cury thermometer al each use. Light penetration 
was assessed by using a black and white Secchi 
disc, 20 cm in diameter. Lake volumes were 
calculated according to Weleh (1948). 

Air temperatures, wind vclocities, precip
itation data, fl'eeze-up dates, and other park 
information were obtained from official park 
records or from diaries of park pcrsonnel. 

Occasionally it was impossible to obtain a 
complete sct of samples. The main lakes are 
subject to high winds and sudden storms making 
it hazardous to venture onto the lake and dif
ficult to use equipment. Winter sampling is also 
hazardous because of poor ice conditions, but 
sorne sampling was donc in 1973 and 1975. 

Results 

1. Thelakes 
The mainlake chain in Waterton Lakes 

National Park consists of tlnee lakcs whieh are 
drained by the Waterton River (Fig. 1). The 
largest of the three lakes i8 Upper Waterton 
Lake, which is connected to Lower Waterton 
Lake by a narrow, shaBow channcl called thc 
Bosporus. Water flows from the second lake 
through a short section of river called thc Darda
nelles 10 the third lake, Knight's Lake. Maski
nonge Lake, a large and shallow body of water, 
lies to the east of the Waterton River down
stream from Knight's Lake. No data from 
Maskinonge are included in this study. The 
Waterton River ncar the park boundary drains 
an area of approximately 616 km2 (238 sq. mi). 

The Upper Lake lies on a north-south axis: 
it is approximatcly 11.1 km (6.9 mi) long and 
0.75 km (0.47 mi) wide. Lower Waterton Lake 
Îs 3.8 km (2.4 mi) long and has a maximum 
width of 1.33 km (0.83 mi); it lies on an east
west axis. Knight's Lake is about 2.2 km 
(1.4 mi) long, 1 km (0.62 mi) wide al the south 
end, and tapers to a narrow outlct at the north 
end. The volumc of Lower Waterton Lake i8 
0.115 that of the Upper Lake and its surface 
area is 0.456 that of the Upper Lake. Approx
imately 19% of the volume of the Upper Lake is 
above the thermocline which usually oecurs at 
about 16 m. The thermocline ie usually only 
weakly defined in the Lower Lake, and approx
~mately 58% of the lake volume ie above thc . 
thermocline. A thermocline has not becn 
detected in Knight's Lake. 

The water level of Upper Waterlon Lake 
fluctuates by about 1.5 m (5 ft - mean for 
1959-72 period), reaching a peak in the latter 
half of June and remaining within about 0.3 m 
(1 ft) oflow level for 8 months of each year. 
These and sorne other morphometric data are 
summarized in Table 1. 

offocation and morphometric data fmm the lakes. 
Waterloo Lakes Nationat Park. L length of shorelînej ~ mean depth; 

2. Water tcmperaturcs and light 
penetration 
Based on incomplete rccords, the usual times 

of sprillg ice breakup and autumn ice formation 
in the mainlakes are summarized as follows: 

Winds delay the formation of an ice coyer 
on the main lakes ulltil t wo months or 50 after 
ice formation on other more sheltered lakes in 
the vicinity. This results in prolonged autumllul 

. circulation and cooling. Although delailed 
win ter water temperaturc data have not been 
collected, temperatures ranged from 3.2°C at 
the surface to 3.5°C at 20 m one month after ice 
breakup in 1971 (Anderson et al. 1972), indicating 
that mean win ter temperatures are likcly Lo be 
considerably below 4°C. This condition is knowll 
to occur in other mountain lukes in the vicinity 
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which are subject lo extensive wind action during 
autumn (Anderson 1970b). 

The Upper Lake begins to stratify by mid 
June, and by July a thermocline usually develops 
al about 15 m, depending on wind velocities. 
Maximum surface water temperatures usuall)' 
occur near mid August, rarely exceed 15°C 
(usually about 14°C), and tend to be O.5"~ l.ocC 
colder at the International Boundary than l1ear 
the towl1site at the north end of the lake. Cooling 
usually begins about the third weck of August 
and continue for five months. 

Lower Lake shows much weaker ther
mal stratification than the Upper Lake. A po orly 
developed thcrmocline occasionally develops at 
10 to 15 m, but the temperalure difference is 

more than 3°C from surface to bottom. 
waters in Lower \Vaterton Lake are 

usually l.oo~2.0°C warmer than in the Upper Lake 
in summer (occasionally more, as discusscd 
below), but arc'often slightly lower in the Lower 
Lake once the period of autumnal circulation 
begins. 

Complete mixing is believed to occur at aH 
times of the year in Knight's Lake. Summer sur
face range from l.oo~3.0°C higher 
than those for the Lower Lake. Cooling occurs 
more quickly in this shallow lake, and il usually 
fl'eezes before eilher Upper or Lower Waterton 
lakes. 

Mean Secchi-dise lransparency readings for 
both Upper and Lower Watertonlakes for 1972 
and 1973 were 8.2 m. Therc was no signiflcan t 
difference betwccll the meallS for the two years 
(p < 0.01). Thc most erra tic readings occurred 
in the Lower Lake, ranging from 14.5~4.5 m in 
thc two years (x 8.38 m; SD = 2.87 m), but 
there was no significant correlation betwecn . 
Secchi-disc transparency and ceII counts 
(p < 0.05) in the Lower Lake during this period. 
Secchi·disc transparency was usually from 7 to 
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9 m in the Upper Lake during these two years 
(i = 8.08; SD 1.37). There was no significant 
correlation between algal counts and Secchi-disc 
readings in 1972, but the eorrelation was signif
icant in 1973 (p <0.02). Data for 1974 and 1975 
were similar, except for the 1975 flood pcriod 
discussed below. . 

3. Water chcmistry and baclcriology 
Samples for chemical analysis were usually 

collected from at least four stations down the 
main lake chain on sampling days during 1972 
and 1973, although aIl samples were not collected 
by the same agellcy. Stations 'were close but not 
identical. On the basis of flow data, water re
newal rates, and general morphometry (Table 1), 
it is unlikcly that the differences in sampling 
would have contributed to significant differences 
in analytical results. Table 2 provides a summary 
of sorne pararneters for the water 

for aU sets of samples coUected on the same 
along the lake chain, trends were usually 

very similar. Sum of constituellts (mgjl), 
conductance (,uSjcm), total alkalinity (as 
mgjl CaC0 3), bicarbonate (mgjl), total hardness 

mgjl CaCO a), and calcium and magnesium 
(mgjl) aIl showed lowest mean concentrations 
near the International Boundary and highcst 
mean concentrations in the Watertoll River 
samples collected below the outlet ofKnight's 
Lake (Fig. 1). The mean concentrations of the 
above constituents at the sampling sites in Upper 
and Lower W aterton lakes were not usually 
significantly different from one another, although 
mean concentrations were higher towards the 
Dardanelles. There were highly significant dif
ferences in the concentrations of ail of the above 
cOllstituents between the main lake stations and 
the Waterton Ri ver beIow Knight' s Lake, and 
usually between the main lake stations and 
Knight's Lakc. 

t; pper Waterton L. 
Boundary Bay 

Bertha Bay 

Crypt Lndg 

Cameron Bay 

63.6 
(1.'18) 

63,8 

(2.82) 

64.·~ 

121.3 
(4.60) 

116.5 
(3.70) 

116.8 

60.2 
(1,56) 

57.7 
(0.78) 

58.0 
(0.90) 

58.0 

70.8 
(1.11) 

70.8 
(LlO) 

7Ll 

64.8 

(1.49) 

62.6 
(1.06) 

63.2 
(3.17) 

61.6 

Certain other constituents showed no trend 
or the reverse of the above. Unfortunately, the 
sets of analyses for sorne of these constituents 
were incomplete, 50 interpretations of these data 
were made with reservations. Except for one 
May analysis of a Bosporus sample (0.006 mgjl) , 
al! analyses of 1972~73 samples throughout the 
mainlake system produced results of 0.003 
mgjl fOf both dissoIved orthophosphate and 
dissolved inorganic phosphate. Because 0.003 
mgjI represents the minimum level of detectioll 
in laboratory analyses, phosphate should 
probably be interpreted on the basis of "present
at-a-]ow·concentration" versus "absent". 

J8.5 
(0.61) 

2.4 
(0.35) 

2.1 
(0.57) 

2.1 
(0.45) 

2.1 

:l.8 
(0.90) 

3.4 
(1.61) 

3.8 

0,12 
(0.048) 

0.13 
(0.014) 

0.16 
(0.057) 

0.15 

0.003 

0.003 

0.003 
0.003 

0.003 
0.003 

0,003 

4.7 
(US) 

4.0 
(1.00) 

3.3 

Although the mean vaInes for dissolved 
organic carbon at the various stations were not 
significantIy different slatistically (number of 
samples at each site was smaIl), they were higher 
at the south end of the lake system. Mean sulfate 
concentrations showed a similar though very 
weak trend in the main lakes. Nitrite-plus.nitrate 
mean values were highest al Cameron Bay and 
CryptLanding sites and were significantly 
higher (p <0.05) in the main lakes than in the 
Waterton River below Knight's Lake. Mean 
silica concentrations were not significantly dif· 
ferent from one part of the lake system to anothcr 
and showed 110 clear trend. 
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In 1972, mainly in August, multiple-dilution 
total coliform determinations and standard 
plate counls indicaled equally high or higher 
numbers of coliforms at the stations south and 
presumably "upstream" from Cameron Bay 
(i.e. Boundary, Crypt, and Bertha Bay siles 
Fig. 1). Faecal coliform occurrences wcre re
corded as frequenlly al these south sial ions 
during August as al Cameron Bay. Total cOllllls 
were not especially high, but indicated the 
possibiliL y of either a second source of con
lamination or a circulation pattern within Ihe 
[pper Lake ,\hich could carry the Cameron Bay 
water in the opposile direction 10 both the pre
vailing winds and the direct ion of fio\\' through 
the Waterlon River system (Anderson and 
Dokulil1976, Andcr;on and Green 1975). 

4. Metcorologieal, stream flow anù 
tempcrature data 
The main lake system is subjcci 10 almost 

constant wind most years: il is a rare occasion 
when the Upper Lake remains glassy calm 
throughout the enlire da)'. Wind records have 
110t bcen kepl consistently over the years 
(especially 1974-75), but it Îs possible to 
general picturc from available data. Gusts 
ex cess of 100 km/h (62 mph) are Ilot ullcommon, 
and mean daily windspecds for J ul)' and August 
were estimated from pllrk records 10 be approx
imalcly 10 km/h (6.2 mph) in 1972 and 14 km/h 
(8.7 mph) in 1971. The prevailing and slrongest 
winds are southerly, and in sorne months north
erly winds are scldom or rarely recorded. Because 
of the long fetch 1 on Upper W lllerton Lake, waves 
on the lake near the townsÎte ma)' reach 1 mol' . 
more in height. 

If 10 cm of fallen snow is accepted as approx
imalely equllito 1 cm of rain, then total "sum-

1 Distance that the wind blows across the lakc surface. 
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mer" llnd total "win ter" precipitation are very 
similar mosi j'ears. During 1967-75, thcre was a 
threefold variation in annual rainfall, but only 
a 1.5 fold variation in an nuaI snowfall. Annual 
precipitation values for these years are sum
marized in Figure 2. 

.Mean daï!y air temperatures, mean-maximum 
and mean-minimum lemperalures for the Water
ton lownsile area are summarized in Figure 3. 
[ven though mcan July 1973 air temperatures 
are aLout4°C higher than in 1972, mean-max
imum more Ihan 5°C higher than 1972, mean· 
minimum about 3°C higher than 1972 (August 
air temperatures were similar both years), and 
total runoff as indicated by \V alerton River flow 
data (Fig. 4) lo,,-er in 1973 than in ] 972, surface 
watcr temperatures in the main lakes in 1973 
were less than 1°C higher thall in 1972. In 1971, 
air temperalurcs were onl)' slighlly cooler than 
in 1973, runoffin July 1971 was similar 101972, 
and surface waler temperatures in 1971 were 
only about O.5°C higher Ihan in 1972. Winds 
were considerabl)' stronger in ] 971 than in 1972, 
1973 and 1975, and were probably lightest in 
1974. Air temperatures were higher in 1971 and 
1973 than in 1972, but the depth of the thermo
dine in the main lakes was 1Iot mu ch different 
in Ihe three years. The thermoeline in the Upper 
Lake in August, 1975, was much shallower than 
usual (Anderson and Dokulil1976) and refieets 
the coldest August air temperatures recorded at 
the 1 ownsite in.the last nine years (Fig. 3). 

Although winds, precipitation, and air 
temperatures do not seem to produce big dif
ferences in mid-snmmer surface temperatures 
from year 10 year, Ihese factors do seem to cause 
considerable variation in brcak-up llnd frceze-up 
dales. The usual dates are summarized in section 
2, (p. 9), hui exceptions are common: for ex
ample, Upper W alerl on Lake did not freeze over 
until28 January 1974, and 31 hnuary 1975, and 

Figure 2 
Precipitation (cm), Watcrton townsite: total snowfall for 
the winter in the indicated ycar; total rainfall for 
the indicatcd year -
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Figure 3 
Air temperaturcs (OC), Watcrton townsitc: mcan daily 
temperatures, and mcan maximum and mcan minimum 
tcmperaturcs for July and August, J 967-75 
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did not completely break up until7 May 1974, 
and 16 May 1975. 

During 1967-75, the mean annual discharge 
in the Waterton River at the gauging station 
downstream from Knight's Lake was 20.2 m3·s-1 

(713 cu. ft/s or 517 000 acre·ft pel' annum). At 
the outletofLower Waterton Lake (Dardanelles 
above the mouth of Blakiston Creek) the mean 
annual discharge for the same period was esti· 
mated to be 16.6 m3·s -1 (586 cu. ft/s or 424 500 
acre·ft per annum) based on an estimate of 
82% of total flow at this point (unpublished 
data). At the gauging station, approximately 
56.5% of the total annual dis charge occurred 
during June, July and August, and approximately 
58% of the total annual discharge from Lower 
Waterton Lake occurred during the same three 
months. About 35% of the discharge from the 
W aterton Lakes occurred during periods of 
relative homeothermy (i.e. spring and autumn 
circulation). There can be up to 350-fold dif
ference between maximum and minimum daily 
flow rates in one year (e.g. the flood year ofl964) 
in the Waterton River. A greater-than-twofold 
variation in the peak flow from one year to 
another i8 not uncommon (Water Survey of 
Canada 1974). Figure 4 summarizes anIlUal 
flows and monthlydischarges for the spring and 
summer. 

5. Water-renewal rates in the Inain lakes 
On the basis of the annual discharge from 

Lower Waterton Lake (considered to be 82% of 
total flow at the gauging station on the Waterton 
River), the theoretical water·renewal rate for 
Upper Waterton Lake i8 approximately 0.8 times 
pel' year, and for the Lower Lake il lS approx
imately 7.1 times pel' year. On the basis of the 
discharge measured at the gauging station below 
Knight's Lake, the renewal rate for Knight's 
Lake lS approximately 161 limes pel' year. 

1 

1 

Figure 4 
Totalmonthly flow in the Waterton River at the gauging 
station below Knight's Lake during the months April to 
Scptcmbcr, 1967-75, (max l(6). Total annual flow (m3) 

and maximum and minimum daily flows (m3• s'l) are givcn 
in below the indicated year. Data from 1964, 
another rcccnt flood year, are givcn for comparison 
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Approximately 35% of the dis charge from 
the Waterton lakes occurs during thc period of 
homeothermy in the Upper and Lower lakes. 
Only about 28% of the totallake volume of the 
epper Lake could be renewed during this period 

424000 
(i.e. 0.35 x 523100 = 0.28). 

Because most of the flow through the main lake 
system occurs during the time of thermal strati
fication, the real watcr-renewal rate for Upper 
Waterton Lake must be lower than the theorctieal 
rate of 0.8 times per year. Similarly, the real 
renewal rate for the Lower Lake may not be more 
than three to five times per year, although the 
flow pattern through the Lower Lake probably 
varies throughout the year and from year to 
year, depending on wind veloeities and direc
tions, volumes of flow, and water temperatures. 

In the Lower Lake close to the Bosporu,s on 
4 July 1975, there was a visible line between the 
c:Iearer incoming water from the Upper Lake 
and the turbid water in the Lower Lake which 
came in from Blakiston Creek during the June 
19~20 flood. One metre each side of the Jine, 
surface temperatures were 7.5°C and 13.5°C in 
the Lpper and Lower lakes, respectively. Secchi 
disc readings were 1.65 m and 0.25 m, respec
tively. A temperature profile on the turbid side . 
of the line indicated that the cold, incoming 
water was sin king quickly to between 5 and 10 m, 
and that temperatures below 9 m were less 
than rc. The oudet river (Dardanelles) at this 
time was l4 0 C. The instantaneous theoretical 
renewal time for the Lower Lake on this date was 
10 days. These data suggest that the incoming 
water was sinking to about half the mean depth 
(i.e. 8 or 9 m), that surface water was renewing 
in less than 10 days, and that the deeper water 
may have been retained much 10nger.'By 13 
August, Secchi disc readings in the Upper and 
Lower lakes were 7.5 m and 6.5 m, respectively. 
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6. Phytoplankton 
A total of 164 species and subspecies of 

algae were identified in the phytoplankton 
samples collected in the years 1972 to 1975, 
inclusive. Table 3 is a list of ail 164 algal species 
and subspecies identified in the samples from the 
main Iakes. Of these, 13 rare or poor Iy known 
species are illustrated in Figure 5. 

l';;w:;;-a- ----... ----~ 

Speeics of algae ülenlJJied from phytoplanklon samplescolleeted in 1972-75 
iu the main lakes, ",,'atertofi Lakes. National Park 

Chlorophyla 
Eucl\lorophyceae 

Vùlvocales 
Chlamvdomonndaceae 

Cart~ria al'. 
Chlamydomonas spp. 

Vol vocaeeae 
j<;udorina elegans EhrenLerg 

Tetrasporales 
Palmellaceae 

Gloeocystisgigas (K ulzing) Lagerheîm 
Clo(!ocystisplanctoltica (West & West) Lemmermann 
Gloeocys!is sp. 
Sphaerocysûs schroeteria Chodal 

COécomy.xaceae 
fla.katolhrix gelalinosa \Y/ il1e 
Elakatothrix sp, 

Chlorucoccales 
Hydrodiclyaceae 

Pediastrum Bvryanum (Turp.) Meneghini 
Coelastraceae 

Coelaslmm. micrnporum Naegeli 
Botryococceae 

Botryococcus sp_ 
Oocvstaceae 

Artki.,trodesmus convolutus Conta 
Ankistrodesmusfalwtlts (Corda) Ralf,. 
A nkiSlrodesmusfaJca 'us var. acicuJaris (A. Braun) G. S. West 
Ankislrude$musfalcatus var. mirabilis (\Vesl & West) G. S. \1:! est 
Diclyosphacrillm Ehrenbergiarwm Naegeli 
DicJYfjSplwerium pulche1lum, Wood 
OOCystlS Borge, Snow 
Om;yslis crassa "'l iurock 
Oo/ystis panYl West & West 
Oocystis pusilla Hansgirg 
Oocystis solitaria WiHrock 
Oocystis sllbmarin.a Lagerheim 
Oocyslis sp. 
Qlladngula closteroUil's (ilohlin) Printz 
Qlladrigulalacustris (Chodat) G. M. SmÎfh 
Sehmedemaderta seliger (ScJiroeùer) LemmerOlann 

Scenedesmaceae 
(~rlJCigettia quadrafa Morren 
Crucigenia reclanglllaris (A. Braun) Gay 
Scenedesmus (UCllf,ltlS var, platydisca, G. M. Smith 
,SeenedeSntftS liijuga (Turp.) Largerhcîm 
Seenedesf1Lus quadricalHla (Turp.) De Brebïsson 
• Scenedcsmus qlludrieauda var.loflgispirw G. M. SmIth 

Conjul!:a]es 
Desmidiaceae 

Clostcrium venus K utzîng 
Clos&crium sp. 
Cosmarium biocalatunl BTebisson 

1 
~-

Table 3, cont'd. 

CltTtJtJcocCUS SPI', 
Coelosphaerium Kuetzingianum ~aege1i 
Gloeocapsa- sp.? 
Gomphusphaerin tacustris ChoJat 
Merisnwpedia sp. 

lIormogonales 
OsciHatoriaCéaé 

Lyngbyaperefe/{ans Lcmmermann 
Osdllal()ria amphi/Jia? C. A. Aganlh 
OsciUaloria sp, 

Nostocaeeae 
Anahaena sp, 

ChrysoÏ~~····-----~···· 

Chrysophyccac 
Chrysocapsates 

Bitrichiaceae 
Uitrichia chodntil (Reverdin.) Chodat 

Chromulinales 
Euchrumulinaccae 

Chromttli-na sp. 
Kephyrinn littorale Lunù 
Kephyrionplanctonicum IIilIiard 
Keph yrion sPI'. 
Kephyriops;'s flloljosa JliHiard 
Kephyriopsis crassu Hiliinnl 
Kephyriopsis nr. $phaerica 
Kephyri';psis Bp. 
Stenucqlyx sp. 
Chromulînaies: (unident. species) 

Mallomouaùaceae 
]t,!allummws tOf~:"J,rala Teiling var. alpina (Paseher & Ruttner) 

Krieger 
Maliomonas pseudocoronala Prescott " 

Isochrysida1cg 
laochrysidaceae 

Chrysoikos skujae (Nauwcrck) \Villen 
Chysalyku$ pl(J.nefonicus Mack 
Dinobryon oovariclIm Imhof. 

,Dillobryun cyUndricum Imhof. 
Diuobryon soôale Ehrenberg 
Ochrorrwnas sp. 

Synuraceae 
. SpiniIeronwna,~ {'OU re/lU Takahashi 

LepochromonaJaceae 
Epipyxis sp. 
Pseadokephyrtun sp. 

Prymesiales 
Prymesiaeeae 

Chrysuchmnluli.na par(;a Lackey 
CrasI'edoffionatlaJes 

Bicoecaceae 
Bicocca sp. 

Monosigaceac 

~!~i:::~'~~)~~:idi~h ~~::n~(::~e~k u ja 
Mïschococcales -

PleurocliloriJaccae 
Nephmdiella sp • 

Ha~!~a{;~fe~yceae 
COficÎnodiseaceae 

Cyclutella cOnlla (EhrenIlCrg) K utzing 

Cyclotella ocellata Pantocsek 
Gyelotella sp. 
Melmira italien (Ehrenherg) Kutzing var. subarctica O. MuelleT 
Melosira nr. ambigua 
!felosira s-p. 
Stephanodiscus astrea (Ehrenherg) Grunow 
Stephanodiscu$ niagarae 

Rhizosoleniaceae 
Rhi:;osolenia eriensis fi. L. Smith 

Pennales 
FragHaria<:eae 

Asterionella formosn IIassali. 
Dtatomahiemale (Roth.) Hieherg 
Diatoma hi.emale var. mcsudon (Ehrenberg) Crunow 
Diatoma tenue var, elungalUm Lynghya 
})j"atuma tenue Agardh 
Fragilarta bret'islTÏata Grunow 
Fragilaria cO[Juc:i.na Desmarziers 
Frugilaria consfmens (Ehrenberg) Grunow 
Fragilariacrotunensis Kitlon 
Fragilaria pinna/a Ehrenherg 
Fragi./aria vireseens RaIfs 
Fragilaria spp. 
Ilannea arcus Patrîck 
ltlerirfion ci.reulare (Grev.) AgarJh 

.Synedra aeus Kutzin~ 
!:J'ynedrn;amphicephala var, aus/riaca (Grunow) Husleùt 
Syncdra cyclopnm Brutschy 
Syr~edra delicl1liss;'ma ""m. Smith 
5ynedra radian.~ K ulzing 
.!3Yfledra tllna (NitZBCh.) Ehrenhcrg 
Synedra l.dna var. clWSCIW Thomas 
5ynetim SI). 
'l'abetlariafenestrala (Lynghya) Kutzing 

Achnanthaceae 
Aclwanthesjlexella (KutzÎng) BrunnthaJer 
Acltnallthe~ linear;'s (C. M. Smïth) Grunow 
Aclml1nthes mic.rocepiFda (Kulzing) Grunow 
AclwnulÎ1es minlllÎ$sima (Kntzing) Grunow 
Achnanlhes nr. cltrvLrO:;frum 
Acl!nnnthes sp. 
Cocconeis placenlula Ehrenherg 
Cocconeis pedicwus Ehrenberg 

Naviculuceae 
Amphipleura[Jellucidll Kutzing 
Diplonei.sclliptica (KlJtûng) Cleve 
Diplrmeis sp. 
Cyrosi.gma ncuminalum (Kulzing) Cleve 
Gyrosigma sp. 
IVat:leula elginensis var. rastrala (A. Mayer) Patrick 
JVtwi.cula elginensis (Greg.) Ralfs 
NU1Jü:uJa mcnisculu" var. upsallensi.s (Grunow) Grunow 
Navie(1ta peregrina (Ehrenheq:;) Kulzing 
Navicula pupula var. eapilata Sk v. & Meyer 
Nal1ÎCula mdinsa Kutzing 
Navicula spp. 
Neidium dumum var. cons/ridam Huptedt 
Nei.dium binmli! (Ehrenherg) H uBtedt 
Piullularia mesmepta (Ehrenberg) W. Smith 
Pianularia sI'. 
Stall-roneis sp. 

GomphoncOluceae 
Comphonema intricatll1!l Kutzing 
Complwncma spp. 

Cymhellaccae 
Amphora ovalis K ut:zÎng 

L~ymbelia amphieephala Nacge1i 

conlinued fl.cxt page 
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Table 3, cùnt'd. 

Cymbella cymbiformis (Kmzing) Brehisson 
Cymbella lanceolutu (Ehrcnberg) Van Heurck 
Cymbella mièTo<:ephala Gruno'llo' 
C.'ymbella vefttrÎcosa Kutzing 
Cymbella spp. 

Epithemiaceae 
Denticula Bp. 
tpilhemia lurgida (Ehrenberg) K utûng 

N itzschiaceae 
Nitzsch'ia acicularis (Kutzing) Wm. Smith 
Nitzschiasuecica (Grunûw) A. Cleve 
Nitzschia liermicularis (K utzing) Hantzseh 
Nitz$chia $PP. 

Surirellaceae 
$u,rirella lineuris \\Im. Smith 

Pyrrophyta 
Peridîneae 

Gymnodiniales 
Gymnodiniaceae 

Gymnodinium helvelicum Penard 
Gymnodinium sp. 

Peridinales 
Glcnodiniaeeae 

18 

Clenodinium puldsclls (Ehrcnbcrg) Stein 
jf/olosynzkia sp. 

Phytoplankton samples were collected at 
five or six stations on the main lakes three or 
four times a in 1972 and 1973, from sevcD 
stations on dates i'n 1974, and from two 
stations on seven dates in 1975. Figure 6 sum
marizes total cell counts of 5-m samples to the 
end of 1973 by major taxa. The few counts avail
able for Iwo previous years are also included 
(data from Krishnaswami et al. 1968, and 
Anderson et al. 1972). Total cel! counts for 
5-m and deeper samples for 1974 and 1975 are 
summarized by major taxa in Figure 7. Summary 
tables of detailed counts can be provided by the 
authors on request. 

On four dates in 1972 (Cameron Bay, 
1 and 2S August, 27 September; Crypt Landing, 
27 September) , 25-m or 30-m samples were 
collecled in addition to the S-m samples. Total 
ccli counts and species composition for both 
depths on 25 August for Cameron Bay and on 
27 September for Crypt Landing were virtually 
identical. Cameron Bay total counts were higher 
at the surface on 1 August and higher at 25 m on 
27 September. Differences were almos! cntirely 
due to variations in Dictyosphaerium ehrenber
gimwm numbers. 

Most of the differences between 1972 and 
1973 samples were differenees in magnitude. 
The small pulse of M.elosira in the Lower Lake in 
late 1972, the sm aIl pulses of Oocystis in mid 
summer in 1973 in the Upper Lake, the much 
greater relative contribution of Coelosphaerium 
10 total cell counts in the Upper Lake in 1973 
(especially al the three more southerly stations), 
and the relativel)' larger numbers of Rhodomonas 
in 1972 in the more southerly stations were 
among the more obviollS differences. EXlcnding 
the sampling program in 1974-75 to include 
earlier and later dates and more deep sampling 
provided interesting contrasts 10 the 1972-73 

. data. The extended time revealed peaks in phyto-

1 

l 

Figure 5 
Sorne of the rare or poorly known phytoplankton species 
occurring in the Watcrton Lakes: 
A, Bicoeca sp.; H, Chrysochromulina parva Luckey; C, 
Chrysoikossklljae (Nauwerck) Willén; D, Chrysolykos 

Mack; E, Kephyriun planctonicum HlIliard; 
, Kephyriopsis crassa Hilliard; G, Bitrichia chodatii 

(Reverdin.) Chodat; H, Monosiga variansvar. vagans 
Skuja; l, Stelexomonas dichotoma Lackey; J, Spinifero
manas bourrellii Takahashi; K, MŒllomonas tonsurŒta 
Teilingvar. alpina (Paschcr & Ruttner) Kricgcr; L, 
Kephyrion littorale Lund; M, Kephyriopsisglobosa 
Hilliard; 

A-J ail to same seale; K-!l.f to seale as shown. Seales in 
micrometres 

1" 
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Figul'c6 
Phytoplankton counts (cells/ml) by dominant taxa for 
the sampling stations on the mainlakc system, Waterton 
Lakcs National Park, for the years 1967 and 1971-73 
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Figul'c7 
Phytoplunkton COUlUS (cells/ml) by dominant taxa for 
the sampling stations on the main lakes system, Waterton 
Lakes National Park, for the years 1974 and 1975. In the 

histograrns, the left side is the S-m sample, right 
is the 30-m or neur-bottom sam pIe. Single histo

grams are shallow depths only. Legcnd is for genera new 
10 1974-75: others as in 6 
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amI results in thi!! and 

Total No. 

plankton numbers in spririg and fall in the Lower 
Lake and Knight's Lake and a faB peak only in 
the Upper Lake. Sorne species, notably Rhizo-
5alenia eriensi5 and Asterianellaformosa, appear 
pri,marily in faH and winter; others such as Rho
domonas minuta, Cyclotella acellata, and Fragilaria 
cratonensis, appear to be mainly fal! species; a 
Chromulinales species appears to be a spring 
species only in the two lower lakes. Coelosphae
rium kuetzingianum and most Dinobryon spp. 
wcre mainly summer species. In general, the cell 
counts have increased in recent years throughout 
the lake system. 

There have been few studies of phyto
plankton in these waters. The present analysis 
is not readily comparable with earlier studies 
which took samples on fewer dates and at fewer 
sites. Furthermore, methods used by Krish
naswami et al. (1968) and Anderson et al. (1972) 
were less likely to have disclosed the occurrence 
of SOIne of the smal!er species and may contain 
sorne errors in identification (Table 4). 
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7. Zooplankton 
A total of 19 species of crustaceans and 12 

spccies of rotifers were identified in the zoo· 
plankton of Upper and Lower Waterton lakes 
and Knight's Lake in the l'ears 1969-75 inclusivc 
(Table 5). Ten of the crustacean specics occurred 
irregularly, usualIl' in small numbers, and were 
not present in al! three lakes. Of the nine species 
occurring fairl y regularly in at least 0 ne of the 
lakes, five (Senecella calanoides, 1l1acrocyclops 
albidus, Eucyclops agilis, Chydarus sphaericus, and 
Alana guttata) occurred only in small n umbers. 
\V e coneluded that onr sampling techniques 
were inadequate for accurate counts of rotifers 
and, therefore, estimated relative abundanèe of 
these animaIs. Only five rotifèr speeies oceurred 
regularly and abundantly in the main lakes. 
Numbers were highest in Lower \Valerton Lake, 
and ranged from zero to very low in Upper 
\V aterton and Knigh l' s lakes. 

Although more zooplankton species were 
identified from the L'pper Lake than from the 
other two lakes, Diaptomus "icilis and Cyclops 
bicuspida[us thomasi usually accounted for over 
98% of the total numbers in 1970-75 inclusive. 
In 1969, Daphnia rosen2 was proportionately 
more abundant, but total zooplankton numbers 
were mueh smaller (Fig. 8). In the four years 
1972 to 1975 in Lower Waterton Lake, the early 
summer samples were dominated by D. sicilis 
and C.b. thomasi much as in the Upper Lake, but 
mid- and late·summer samplcs ineluded larger 
numbers of Bosminalongirostris and D. rosea. 

In Upper and Lower \Vaterton lakes, there 
was a general increase in total numbers of zoo
plankters eaeh year from 1969 to 1973. Numbers 
tended to level off in the Lower Lake in 1974 
and 1975, but the apparent deeline in numbers 

2 Sorne cornrnents 'conccrning the taxonorny of this spccies 
are included in the discussion and in Table 5. 

T 

in the Upper Lake was due mainly to a drastie 
drop in numbers of C.b. thomnsi in 1974 and 
1975. In Upper Waterton Lake, there was a trend 
toward higher counts at the sou th end of the 
lake, espeeially in 1973 (Fig. 8). An examination 
of sorne samples eoHected by D. S. Rawson in 
1937 in the Upper Lake indicated the presence 
of D. sicilis and C.b. thonwsi al fairly low num
bers, no other crustaeeans, and no rotifers. 
Knight's Lake zooplankton was not sampled _ 
regularly in the present study, but available data 
suggest that abundance is erratie. 

Taûl"S 
SP<:cies of rotifers and crustact'ans identirieJ in zooplankton aamples, 
1969-75 inclusive. Specics present in 3 or more years in the lakes 
Îndicated "XH, otherwisc presence is specified bl' years. Ahaence in 
samples lndiça~.~d by a clash 

(]pp·~r Lower Knight's 
Waterton L,- Waterton L. Lake 

Senecella calanoÙes J lHlay 1923 x 
---7-4--

Diaptomas $iôlis S.A. Fo~Les 1882 x 
Diacydops bicuspidatus 

thomasi S. A. ForLe.!! 1882 x x 
Acanthocyclops vernalis Fischer ]853 74 7l 
Macrocyclops albidus (Jurine) 1820 
Eucyclop' agi/is (Koch) 1838 x 
Bryocamptus sp. 71,69 75 

Polyphemus pedlculus (Linné) 1761 72 
t Daphnia rosea {?) Sara 1862 

emenù. Rich x 
Ceriodaphnin reticulata (J urïne) 1820 71 71 
Acroperus lwrpne Bain] 18-1-3 
Eurycerclls lamellatus (0, F. Mü)Ier) 73 
Chydorus splurericus (O. F. Müller) x x 
Bosmina longirostris (O. F. Müller) 72 x 
AIonn guttata Sars 1862 x 71 
Alona a,ffinis (Lev,lig) 1860 70 70 
Alonella excisa Fischer 1854 72 

tMysis relieta Lovén 1861 
Cyclocypris ampla Furtos 1933 71 73,72 

Asplanckna f{iodonla Gosse 1850 69 x x 
Synchaeta 0 longa Ehrenherg 1832 71,74 x x 
Keralella cocklearis (Gosse 1851) x x 
Keratella qnadrata (Müller 1786) 74 72 
Kellicnltla longispina (KeIliçott 1879) x 

Palyarthra vulgaris Carlin 1943 x x x 
Brackionus sp. 73, 71 71 72 
Nolll()lc(l~ sp. 71 
Monostyla lunaris Ehrenbcrg 1832 71, 69 
Lecane (de pressa?) 71 7l 
Eu.chlanis sp. 71 
LrpadeUa OvaUS 74 

*}{otifers rarei ~~ldom more than one spa;·;ely represcnted species nt ~any 
one time, 

tSpeeies has features of both D. rosea and D. galeata mendotae as 
hy Brooks (l957), but bears some rcsemLlance to D. long,'spina as 
hy Rawson anJ Bajkov in earlier accounts. 

tOnly occasÎ.onally coHected in plankton samp}es from the Upper Lake, but 
known to be present in large numbers În the Upper Lake and smaller 
numbers in the Lower Lake. 
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FigureS 
Cruetacean zooplankton counts (animais/litre) for the 
main lake system sampling stations, Waterton Lakes 
National Park, for the years 1969-75 

A ~ Diaptomus SfemS naupUl 
8~ O,slcUis copepodld,SOdutfs 

2/10 

C ~ OlocyclOps bicusPÎdatus thomasi houpfiî 
D 0, b, thomosi copepodids a odùlts 
E Daphnie 
F illII.UIIIIII Bosmina <3_ other's 
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Discussion 

The volume development factor (Table 1) 
for a lake indicates the extent to which a lake 
basin differs in shape from a cone of equal base 
area and height, but the factor becomes less 
meaningfullimnologically when a lake is ex
tremely deep or shallow relative to surface area 
(see Hutchinson 1957). For Knight's Lake, the 
coefficient of 1.14 indicates a regular increase in 
depth from shore to lake centre, but the maxi
mum depth is not great compared to the area. 
The hcight coefficient for the Lower Lake reflects 
the sharp drop-off along much of the shoreline: 
the littoral zone is very restricted in extent. The 
coefficient for the Upper Lake is intermediate in 
value but, because of the lake's great dcpth, there 
is virtually no littoral zone. A more useful des
criptive factor is shoreline development, which 
is the ratio of lake shorcline length to the peri
meter of a circle having the same area as the lake. 
A high shoreline development coefficient usually 
indicates an irregular shoreline, along which pro
ductivity is often higher than in the open water. 
Of the three lakes, Upper Waterton Lake has the 
highest shoreline development factor (Table 1), 
but it is a reflection of the long and narrow shape 
of the lake rather th an shoreline irregularity. 

Chemical analyses of water sampI es in 1972 
and 1973 showed that the inorganic constituents 
comprising the dominant ions became signifi
cantly more concentrated from south to north in 
the Waterton Lake';; - Waterton River system 
(i.e. "downstream"). On the other hand, con
stituents most likely to be associated with human 
activities (nitrate-plus-nitrite nitrogen, ortho
phosphate, organic carbon, sulfate) tended to be 
uniform throughout the system or showed the 
reverse trend - higher concentrations toward 

. the south end (i.e. "upstream"). Examinations 
for the presence of coliform bacteria in 1972 
showed a trend similar to that for nitrogen, phos
ph orus, carbon, and sulfur. 
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Water temperatures above the thermocline 
have been fairly constant in Upper Waterton 
Lake from year to year despite considerable 
variations in me an and maximum air tempera
tures, in annual flow through the lake system, 
and in summer precipitation. Because prevailing 
winds are southerly and fairly constant, the 
warmer surface layer is usually moved toward 
the outlet, the Bosporus. The Lower Lake, less 
exposed to winds, not sodeep, and receiving the 
warmer surface waters from the Upper Lake, has 
higher summer water temperatures. The trend 
continues into Knight's Lake which remains 
homoethermic as a result of the combined effects 
of winds and high rate of water renewal (Table 1). 

The greater depth of the thermocline at the 
north end of the Upper Lake, especially during 
J ul y and A ugus t 1973, the direction of flow 
through the main lake system northward to the 
Waterton River, and prevailing southerly winds 
ofrelativcly high velocity suggested the existence 
of a circulation pattern within the Upper Lake. 
This probabilit y is strengthened on consideration 
of the water renewal rate, water volume inoved 
by the wind, and the shallow lake outlet. At a 
windspeed of27 to 32 km·h-1 from the south, 
assuming the current velocity in the upper 2 m 
to be 0.2% ofwind velocity,3 a minimum water 
volume of 2.47 x 106 m3• day-l could be moved 
northward down the lake by the wind. This 
volume is close to the mean daily water renewal 
for J uly, about half the mean daily renewal for 
J une, and about four times the mean daily re
newal for August. The estimate ofwater volumes 
moved by the wind may be too small by a factor 
of 10 (see Hutchinson 1957, p. 278). Noble 
(1966) noted that a water current velocity near 
0.5% of wind velocity was generated at a depth of 

3 Based on estimates using Hellstrom's theoretical treat
ment (see Hutchinson 1957, p. 277). 

Figure 9 
Profile of circulation pattern for Upper Waterton Lake, 
23 July 1973, showing probable and postulated currents. 
Isotherms, oC; depths, m 
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180 m in Lake Michigan in 2 h at a wind velocity 
of60 km·h- l. Therefore, it is likely that the wind 
can move from 5 to 40 times the actual renewal 
volume in the Upper Lake, depending on the 
mon th, the actual wind velocities, and the dura
tion of the blow. Certain data suggest that wind
generated cü:culation within the Upper Lake was 
greatly reduced in 1974 and 1975. . 

A circulation pattern like that indicated in 
Figure 9 probably occurs in the lake in years of 
consistently strong southerly winds. This would 
explain why certain nutrient concentrations and 
faecal bacteria counts are sometimes higher 
towards the south end of the lake. Sewage plant 
effiuent (untiI1975) and flow from Cameron 
Creek would tend to circulate downward with the 
surface waters. To sorne extent, the Upper Lake 
may be acting as a nutrient reservoir. Although 
the concentration of nutrlents is low compared to 
more eutrophic lakes, graduaI increases in nu-
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tri en ts ma y have con tribu ted to increases in 
phytoplankton numbers in recent years (Figs. 
6 and 7). 

Deep, slow-moving currents to the south in 
the Upper Lake in 1972-73 could have contri
buted to higher copepod numhers toward the 
south end of the lake (Fig. 8). In many large 
lakes, both Diaptomus sicilis and Cyclops bicuspi
datus thomasi tend to be more abundant in 
deeper waters (Patalas 1972). Higher nun;bers of 
crustacean plankters at the south end V:'ere not 
eviden t in 1974. . 

The occurrence of three "relict" species of 
crustaceans and two fish species, whose distri
bution and occurrence appear linked to refugia 
in deep, cold-water proglaciallakes, makes the 
fauna of the Watertoll Lakes unique on this part 
of the continent. The occurrence of the pygmy 
whitefish Prosopium coultcri Eigenmann and 
Eigenmann in the Waterton Lakes is the only 
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knowJI occurren ce of this species in t he Hud son 
Bay drainage (Lindsey and Vranzin 1972), al
thollgh th e species is kll(l\l-n to occ lir ill the State 
ofMolltana to thc south (\Veise l cl al. 1973) and 
in Yoho Na t iOIlal Park (Mudry alld Anderson 
19(5). Th e occu rrence of th e deepll'ater sClilpin 
MyoxoCl'phalus qlladricorn is /holl1p.lo/li (G i rani) 
ill th e WatcrtOIJ Lakes is lJelieved to be ullique in 
Aloerta, the Il ext neaL-es t kllo\\-nlocation JJei ng 
725 km (t150 mil es) 10 the norl hll- es l (MeAlIister 
and Ward 1972). Ait hough Mysis reliela has )Jcen 
introduced into man)' olher lakes in western 
North America, the ~peci es II-as apparently uni
qu e to lhe Waterlon Lak es in liti s general rcgion 
prior to these introdu ctio ns (Rall'son ]938, 
1942; Rieker 1959; Sparro ll cl (fl. 1964). PO/llo
parei{/. affil/is II-as reported as commol! to uot h 
Upper and LOIl-e r Watertonlakes (llawsoll 1938, 
Sparroll cl al . 1964) although receut rolleelions 
indicat eJ smalkr numlwrs in the Up pC'l' Lak e 
(Donald 19(5). AltllOugh Ilot reporled IJI- Rall so ll 
in bis ear/ier rt'ports on t Il(' Walerlol) Lakl's , 
Sel/ cccl/Il ('((lrmoides Il, lii presenl in sam pies co l
lec ted al t hal tim e (Wilson 1972). Our deep 
vertical plankton tOIl-S us uall)' producpJ a fI.' 11-

S. CIllaI/aides in each smnple. 
On the basis ol'previous reporl s and re

examinati on of samples coll cc led in 1937 l'rom 
th e \Vatertoll Lakes, no change in the composi
tion ofzooplankt on ill th e mailliakes seelll s to 
have occ li rrecl, aIt h ollg l( toi a 1 IIU m IJers of ('ope
pocls han' appareil t 1 Y i Ilcreased over t hp \'e<LrS, 
roughl y paralleling illcreases in ph, topla;lkton 
abundalll'e. Patalas (1972) sugges ls 1 hal D. sieili:; 
abundan ee has decreased II-ith illcreasing cutro
phica tion in Ihe Greal Lakes. Slich a decr-case bas 
not occu rred so far in th e Waterlon Lakes, s lIg
ges ting that the oligo trophi c characlcr of th e 
lak es has lIot been seriollsly impaired. 

Although Brooks (1%7) and Rrpd (1959) 
reported th e oeeurren ce of Daph Il ia /IliddclI-
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Fi~lll'(' 10 
Dapltlli,,/ollgispilw / hya/illo (hybrid?) fr om I.ak e Sel'an, 
Armenian S_S_R., 5> Augusi 197 1 

. , 

--

durlliul/u Fischer 1851 ill the Walertoll Lak es 
an~i Repel (1959) nntnllhe oCClI rrcncenfD. ' 
schocdlcri Sars] 8CJ2 as a il in slwrc spcl'i es in tlt e 
\Valerton Lake·,;, 110 ~p rL'i mens l) r these 111' 0 

spel'ies OCCllrrl'J i Il t hc 1937 samples 1\-11 ich 
liTre J'l'-examin ed, lllltl 1l0llC has 11(' ('11 rou nd in 
the sampJt'~ collecte,] si nC(~ 19:-$(. Although 
Dllphllillltan~ ()('CuITed c()nsis tent l\" ill the 
Z()()plallkl(lll of Llllll'l' \V a tel'toll La-ke sill ce 1967, 
nHb t_ s'lmpl,' " l'mlll 1 Ill' Upper Lake ('ontaillcd /l0 
"pl'('1mrns. 

Therc is some C1ul'stionL'onl't'J'ning th e 
identit) of thp DI/phll;u sp. prl'se/lt in thc lakes . 
Rall'son (193 8) referred to thl' 5pCcies as D. 
IOllliispilll/, and R"jkL'\' (J 929) "Iso rcfrrreJ to 
thi ~ !"pecies as occ lllTing ill Illanl o[ the lake5 o[ 
the mountllin national parks. This form has bcen 
referred to D. ruS('1/ IJ\ Brooks (1957) and Reed 
(1959), although.J. Hroacpk (pers. comm.) has 
indi ca tcd that specimens IIhicllhe has eXilmilled 

Fi~lIrc Il 
Daphllia rosw (?) km"l" hilh embr)' os, Upper WaierlOIl 
Lake, 2 Oclobcr 1969 

are l'cry close 10 European Dapllllia, intermc
diat e oetllccn D. hya!il/a and D.luI,{?ispino anJ 
similar in forlll to the spccics oecurring in 
Lake Sevan, a large, high müuntain lake in the 
Armeniall S.s.R. Lake Seva n spec im ens (Fig. 10) 
do nol resemble closel) th e diagram ofMall ui!ova 
(1964 , p. 127, l-'igs. 24 26). The Lake Sevan 
Dapl/llia haye longer rostra, hea vier shell spill es , 
and smallcr eyes than th e \Vat erlon Lakc spec i
men s, a]l hough the gene ral body fürm is similar 
(Fig. 11). III gcncral bod y form, 1 he Daplwia 
from th c Walerton Lake~ mos l c1osel)' rcsemble 
the [orm (incluJed Il ith D. ga /m/a m;'lIdolac) 
Iigurl'd oy Brooks (1957, p. ] 35, Platc46-C) or 
1 he D. /ollgispillll l)'piCil figu rl'd by Snl mek-H ugek 
Cial. (1962,p.215,Plate76-A). Wedidnol 
observe th e loothcd cres lll okd u) Brooks (1%7) 
as chmllc leristic ofmale and immalure D. rU8ca 
on the Walerloll Lakes DI/phllia (hg. 12) , lI or 
diJ Ile oosl'rve lH:'lm els 01 1 thi s form. rurth er -

Figure 12 
Dapl",ia rosw (?) males fr om Upper Wal er lo n Lake, 
20clo[,er 1969 

more, 1 he hr ads are llsualh cO ll sidcraoh smaller 
Ihall iuJi cllt ed [or D. rus('(l-llI' Brooks. 1;1 the 
plallkt oll communiti~s of t h ~ lakes of the moun
t-ain national park s, most DI/phllia wÎlh out the 
coa rse mid-pl'ctl'll 011 th e post-alJdominal clall' 
are of the tl pe rouud iu Ih e Watcrton Lakes . 
T herl' are \ 'C I'\' fe ll- pop ul1ltions of " typ iC'al" D.g. 
I/ICI/d%c and " typical" D. rusca as dcscrilJed by 
Brooks. Un t i 1 morc s luclies arc donc, liT will -
c0 11 s ider th e Dapllllia of the \Val erl on Lakes as 
D. rosc(l-of qu es tiollaole s tatu s. 

Seasonal changes in zooplan k ton spccics 
com pos i t ion and a bUl1dall cc were grea t cr in 
LOIl-e l' \\'alertol1 Lake allJ Knight\ Lake Ihan 
ill Upper Watertoll L-Lk e, espec ialh ill 1973. 
Zoopla Il k t Oll aJJU mhlll ce i Il Kil igh l's La ke 
probably cll'pends to a great extl'l1t on allimals 
drifting from th e mai Il lakes upstrcam. The 
challges ill aOUl1da llCe alld spec ies composition ill 
Knighl's Lakc arc ulldoubt cdly related to the 
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high water renewal rate in this lake and to the 
predation by the numbers of sucker and 
whitefish fry present in the lake. 

The reasons for the changes in abundance 
and composi tion in the Lower Lake are obscure, 
but they may refiect selective predation early in 
the summer on the copepod populations which 
come in from the Upper Lake during the period 
of peak fiow. Small and relatively sparse, the 
dominant copepod species in the mainlakes are 
unlikely to be heavily preyed on by 6sh, although 
young iake whitefish, Corcgonis clupeaformis, 
are known to feed on zooplankton in the Lower 
Lake (unpubl.). Cyclops bieuspidatu s thomasi is 
known to prey heavily on Diaptomus sicilis in 
other lakes (Anderson 1970a, 1970c), and this 
cyclopoid copepod may be the chief predator on 
the diaptomid copepod. 

The erratic zooplankton abundance in the 
Upper Lake in 1972 compared to 19731evels 
(Fig. 8) was probably causcd by a combination 
ofbiological factors and the wind-induced cir
culation pattern in the lake (Fig. 9). Distribution 
is probably complicated by the tendency of both 
D. sicilis and C.b. thomasi to remain fairly deep 
in the water column. Although we have no 
evidence of vertical migration by D. sicilis in 
the Waterton Lakes, vertical movement to the" 
deeper waters may be extensive, especially on 
b;ight days. Patalas (1969, 1972) reports mi
gration below 50 m by this species during day
light hours in the Great Lakes. Towards the 
end of summer 1972 and 1973 at most \V aterton 
Lake sampling sites, D. sicilis numbers often 
declined, whereas C.b. thomasinumbers showed 
a sm aller decline or, in sorne cases, an increase 
(Fig. 8). Numbers of C.b. thomasi declined in 
1974 and 1975, recovering somewhat in late 
1975. Mysis relieta appeared to be especially 
abundant in the summer and faU of 1974, and 
stomach contcnts indicated heavy feeding on 
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copepods ofboth species (D. B. Donald, pers. 
comm.). Mysis relieta probably has a 2-year or 
3-year life cycle in this lake, and its annual 
abundance mav be cyclic. Other studies have 
also shown th:1 M'J!sis relieta can be a voracious 
predator (Lasenb): and Langford 1973), 
50 periodic declines in zooplankton Humbers 
in the Upper Lake mal' be due in part to Mysis 
feeding. 

Of the 164 algal species and subspecies in 
the phytoplankton of this stndy only 27 spp. of 
23 genera reached or exceeded densities oflOO 
cells/ml. An annotated list of these species 
follows: 

Ankistrodesmus convolutus seldom over 
100 cells/ml, usually occurring in late spring or 
early summer. The genus lS sometimcs abundant 
in small entrophic waters, but is usually con
sidered a "clean-watcr" species (Palmer 1962, 
Prescott 1962). 

Chlamydomonas sp. - only occasionally 
exceeded 100 cells/ml. Sorne spcdes of the 
genus known to tolerate organic enricliment 
(Palmer 1962). 

Dictyosplwcrium ehrcnbcrgianum a sudden 
increase in abundance in 1972 continued into 
1973-74, but dropped olf in 1975; widespread in 
the plankton oflakes, permanent and semi
permanent ponds (West 1904, Smith 1950); 
Dictyosphaerium spp. are rather insensitive to 
mild inorganic pollution (Round 1965). 

Oocystis spp. - five present, of 
which O. parva was most common; moderate 
l111mbers only in mid Sllmmer 1973. The genus 
tends to be more common in shallow, soft.water, 
nu trient-ri eh lakes, but may be the dominant 
phytoplankter in deep, llnproductive lakes 
(Hutchinson 1967, PrescoU 1962); may form 
part of the summer pulse in large lakes (Lake 
Mendota; Wisconsin; Lake Ohrid, soulhern 
Yugoslavia) . 

ChrooeocClls spp. two species present; 
moderately abundant only once in Lower 
Waterton Lake in la te summer. 

Coelosphaerium KuetzingÎallum - consis
tently one of the dominant summer species in 
the Waterton Lakes. 1972 to 1975, bul nol noled 
before 1972; often f~rms "blooms" in fl'esh 
watei- (Smith 1950); the genus bec ornes 
abllndanl in laie summer and early autllmn 
eertain lakes and is usually considered a "poly
thermic-oligotrophie" species (Findenegg 1943, 
Hutchinson 1967). 

Glococapsa sp. - single occurrence; not 
uSllally planktonic. 

Mieroe)'stis sp. - abundant onll' for a short 
Lime duringAllgust1974 in Cameron Bay. 

Oscillatoria amphibia - modcralely abundant 
onee in mid summer in Cameron Bay; one other 
Iow coun! from Bertha Bay; blqoms in presence 
of organic pollution (Palmer 1962). 

Asterioncllaformosa highcst counts 
recorded from October to May in this lake 
system; usually a spring and summer species 
(Feuillade 1969, Round 1965); capable of 
attaining high densities at very low phosphate 
concentrations (i.e. < 0.002 mg/l, Lund 1950, 
Mackereth 1953, Round 1965, V ollenweider 
1970) but appears to show optimal growth at 
abo11tO.02 mg/l (VolIenwcider 1970). 

Cvclotclla occllata usually increased in 
abundance throllghout the sum~er and falI, 
reaching maxima in September or October;" 
often abundant inlake plankton (West 1904) 
and tolerant ofhigh turbidity (Hutchinsoll 
1967). 

Fragilaria crotonensis - occasionally abun
dant in Lower Waterton Lake in fall and win ter, 
1972,1974,1975; year-round in Lac de Venzins, 
France, especially in J uly (Feuillade 1969); 
eonsidered an indicator of early stages of eutro
phication (V ollenweider 1970)_ 

Tabellaria fencstrata occurrence pattern 
similar to Asterionella, but less abundant. 

l'vlelosira italiea var. subarctica small 
numbers throughollt the summcr in the Lower 
Lake and Knight's Lake, reaching high numbers 
in fall and early winter; occurrence pattcrn 
similar to Asterionella formosa; meroplanktonie 
and requires turbulence to remain suspended 
(Hutchinson1967, Round 1965); growth in sorne 
species of this genus stimulated by mi Id organic 
pollution (Round 1965). 

Rhhosolenia criensis a winter and early 
spring species in Lower Waterton Lake, an 
au tumn speeies in the English Lake District 
(Hutchinson 1967); benefits from slight organic 
enrichmen t (Round 1965). 

Cryptonwnas spp" only moderately abun-
dant once in the Lower Lake; generally present 
throughoui the open-water scason at low 
numbers in samples from aIl stations. 

Chromulinales sp? - occurred only in May 
1974 sampi es from the Lower Lake and Kllight's 
Lake whcre it dominated the counts. 

Dinobryon divergcns uSllally rather sparse 
and confined to Lower Waterton Lake and 
Knight's Lake, reachingpeaks in mid summer; 
eonsidered il spring spedes in man y lakes 
(Hlltchinson 1967); tends to be sensitive to high 
phosphate, but tolerant ofhigh nitrate (Ronnd 
1965, Stcwart and Rohlich 1967, Vollenweider 
1970). 

Dùwbryon sociale - dominant in the Lower 
Lake in August 1974, bnt virtually absent other 
vears and al other sites. 
.' Dinobryon cylindricum -- moderately abun-
dant in October 1974 in Cameron Bay; known to 
occur al high densities under ice coyer (Hilliard 
1966). 

Kephyrion spp. --- (Figs. 5-E, 5-L) abundant 
in Kni"ht's Lake in fall1974; little known of the t:; 

ecology of this genus. 
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Cameron 1 (3) 
West Bay 4 (4) 
Wishhone Landing 3 (4) 
Knight's Lake t~A" 7 (7) 
Knight's Lake HU" 3 (13) 

Kephyriopsis globosa - (Fig. 5-M) abundant 
only in fall in Knight's Lake, 1974; liule known 
of the ecology of this species. 

R/wdomonas minuta consistcntly occur-

.... 

ring in moderate numbers at most stations in late 
summer or early fall; genus often occurs in 
spring at optimum temperatures of 8°-12° C 
(Hu tchinson 1967). 

The presence of sorne of the above species 
and their increase in abundancc in recent years 
may reflect nutrient enrichment resulting from 
the addition of sewage effluent to the Upper 
Lake. The occurrence oflow numbers of certain 
other species known to form nuisance blooms 
under conditions of enrichment indicates the 
importance ofkeeping nutrient levels as natmal 
as possible in this lake system (note short-lived 
Microcystis peak, Fig. 13). 

Palmer (1969) devised a pollution index 
based on the occurrence of algal spccies tolerating 
organic pollu tion. Algal species significantly 
associated with pollution were given point values. 
In determining the pollution index for a lake, 
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species of aIgul species toleruting organic poJlution (Palmer 

3 (3) 3 (3) 2 (3) 3 (8) o (0) 0(4) 5 (5) 
7 (11) 0(6) 2 (7) 0(0) 5 (7) 2 (2) 

species were dcemcd "present" and assigned 
points only if they numbered at least 50 cells/ml. 
A score of 20 or more was considcred an indica
tion of high organic pollution; a score of 15 to 
19 was considered probable evidence of organic 
pollution. Using Palmer's index, the highest 
score for any station in this study was 8 (Cam
eron Bay, August 1972). By reducing the abun
dance requirements to 25 cells/mi for "present", 
scores up ta 13 were calculated, with higher 
numbers generally in the Upper Lake in 1972~73 
and in the Lower Lake and Knight's Lake in 
1974-75. In spite ofhigher cclI counts in 1973, 
pollution indices were Iower than in 1972 
(Table 6). The low indices in bath years in
dicated that pollution was at a low level. How
ever, general increases in plankton counts in 
reoent years suggest that enrichment may have 
been increasing or cumulative. 

In 1972 and 1973, plankton counts in the 
three lakes tended ta be inversoly proportional 
ta BO"w rales in the lake system. Although flow 
could have been an important reason for low 

Figure 13 
An~lyses ofphytoplankton samples (cells/ml) [rom 
discrete depths for Upper (UWL) and Lower (LWL) 
Waterton Lakes on 3-4 August 1974. Lcgcnd for phyto
plankton genera as in Figs. 6 and 7, 
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counts in Knight's Lake, it was less likely 10 be 
the reason for smaller numbers in the L~wer 
Lake compared to the Upper Lake. Counts in the 
Upper Lake werc usually higher at the south 
end, apparently "upstream" fr'~m the nutrient 
source, and lower "downslream" in the other 
two lakes. Longitudinal circulation in the Upper 
Lake would cause nutrients to be retained in the 
lake long enough to allow them to become 
incorporated into plankton biomass. 

A levelling-off of numbers in the Upper Lake 
in 1974 and 1975 and the grea t in creases in both 
numbers and Palmer's pollution indices in the 
Lower Lake and Knight's Lake in 1974 and 1975 
indicate that the effects of enrichment are still 
increasing, but that these effects have been 
shifted down the lake system. Reduced internaI 
circulation in the Upper Lake in 1974-75, as 
noted earlier, and a greater volume of flow 
through the system in 1974-75 than in 1973 
(Fig. 4), could have allowed more nutrients to 
reach the lower lakes. 

The number of algal species present in the 
main lakes seems to have increased, but because 

_ .the earlier methods may not be comparable, it is 
un certain whether the increase in numbers of 
species is real. However, increases in cell num
bers are undoubtedly real. Zooplankton numbe;s 
haye also increased and, therefore, higher algal 
cell counts cannot be attributed to decreases in 
grazing. Algal numbers have actually increased 
in spite of a greater number of potential grazers. 

Water temperaturcs in the main lakes 
(especially the Upper Lake) have been fairly 
consistent from year to year during the study. 
Thei-efore, it is unlikely that temperature dif
{erences are responsible for changes in plankton 
numbers. The concentration of certain nutrients 
detected by chemical analyses seems to have 
remained fairly constant, but a nu trient build-up 
in the Upper Lake may have contributed to the 
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larger numbers of plankters. A larger plankton 
biomass could account for sorne accumulated 
nutrients, and somc have probably accumulated 
in the sediments as particulate matter. The 
relatively low waler-renewal rate for this lake 
would c~ntribute to such an accumulation of 
nutrients, especially in years when internaI 
circulation could have prolonged the retenti on 
time of nutrient-rich water. 

~onelusions 

There have been changes in both phyto
plankton species composition and abundance in 
the main lakes, Waterton Lakes National Park, in 
recent years. Although sorne species now present 
are indicative of a low level of enrichment, both 
the spccies changes and numerical increases 
could be due to the cumulative effects of nutrient 
addition over a period of years. 

The species composition of the zooplankton 
has remained virtually unchanged since 1937, 
although numbers of organisms have increased 
in recent years. The most variable component of 
the zooplankton is Daphnia, but its erratic 
occurrence is notlikely related to the addition 
of nutrients to the lakes. The stability of species 
composition is an indication that there has been 
no serious deterioration of environmental con
ditions within the lakes. The quantitative 
changes, however, may be the result of a low 
level of enrichment. 

According to available records, temper
atures, sum of constituents, turbidity, and water 
renewal rates have remained fairly constant. 
Chemical analyses of water samples have not 
shown high concentrations ofnutrients, but in 
sorne years the nutrient concentration gradient 
in the lake system was opposite to the concen
tration gradient of natural dissolved inorganic 
salts. Temperature profiles, dissolved nu trient 
gradients, coliform bacteria and plan kt on 
distribution patterns, and calculated water 
volumes moved by the wind aIl suggested the 
probability of a longitudinal circulation within 
Upper Waterton Lake, especiall y in 1972 and 
1973. As a result of this circulation, it is likely 
that most of the nu trient load coming into the 
lake these 2 years was retained within the lake 
with little reaching the Lower Lake. Sorne of the 
nutrients were undoubtedl y incorporated into 
biomass in the Upper Lake, and a considerable 
proportion probably precipitated to the bottom 

as particulate matter. Based on sorne analyses of 
bottom mud for organic matter, the cumulative 
total is still very low (i.e. about 4 % of dry weight 
in the Upper Lake; about 5% in the Lower Lake 
and Knight's Lake). 

As a result of a combination of several 
factors, mainly high total volumes of flow 
through the lakes and fewer periods of sustained 
high-velocity southerly winds in summer, longi
tudinal circulation in the main lakes was less 
pronounced in 1974 and 1975. Consequently, 
the effects of enrichment of the phytoplankton 
were greater in the downstream lakes than in the 
previous 2 years. An apparent reduction in 
zooplankton numbers in the Upper Lake in 1974 
and 1975 was mainly due to the greatly reduced 
numbers of Cyclops bicuspidatus thomasi, a 
reduction probably related to changes in num
bers of Mysis relicta, a species which has been 
shown recently to be a predator on zooplankton. 
A limited sampling program for Mysis in 1974 
and 1975 indicated that 1974 was a year ofhigh 
abundance. 

As indicated by the vertical distribution of 
phytoplankton species in Figure 13 and by the 
horizontal series in 1972,1973 and 1974 (Figs. 
6 and 7), a sampling program involving the two 
dis crete depths and at least four stations spaced 
along the system would be more useful for total 
lake assessment than more detailed effort at one 
or two stations (i.e. 5- and 30-m samples from two 
Upper Lake sites, 5- and 20-m samples from one 
Lower Lake site, and 2-m samples from one 
Knight's Lake site). 
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(1) The principal purpose of this study was 
to investigate and describe the main lake system 
ofWaterton Lakes National Park, in sou th
western Alberta. The Waterton Lakes are sus
ceptible Lo cultural influence because of their 
central location in the park and the townsite and 
main campground facilities on their shores. 
Until recently, few baseline data had bcen 
gathered agai'Hst which to assess change or 
around whieh to formulale management policies 
and praetiees. 

(2) The main lake system compriscs a chain 
of three large h;kes, cach dilTcrent morpho
metrieally, at an elevation of approximately 
1280 m. Extending aeross the International 
Boundary into the United States, Upper Waler
ton Lake has an area of941 ha, a maximum 
depth of 135.3 m, and a water-renewal rate of 
less than once per year. The sccond and third 
lakes in the chain have areas of 429 and 143 ha, 
maximum depths of 27.4 and 7.3 m, and water
renewal rates of7.1 and 161 times pel' year, 
respectivel y. 

(3) Most conccntrated sampling was done 
during the open-water seasons of 1972,1973, 
and 1974. Less intense sampling was done in 
1969-71 and 1975 for zooplankton and in 1971 
and 1975 for phytoplankton. A few earlier 
studies and samples dating back to 1937 were 
available for comparisoll. 

(4) A total of 164 species and subspecies 
of algae were identified from the main lakes in 
the years 1972 to 1975. In the zooplankton, 
19 crustaeean and 12 rotifel'an species were 
identified, of which at least four are mero
plank tonie. 

(5) The speeies composition of the zoo
plankton appears to have remained unchanged 
sinee 1937, although abundance has increased. 
Both total abundance and numbers of species 
appear to have increased for the phytoplankton. 
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(6) Physical conditions have been fairly 
constant in reeeni ycars: in the Upper Lake the 
maximum surface temperature is usually about 
] 4 oC and mCan Secchi dise readings are usuall y 
about 8 m. Chemical analyses for inorganic 
constit uents have indieatcd \iule change in 
recent years, alLhough there is sorne cvideuce of 
nutrient enriehmclil. 

(7) The distribution of phytoplanktol1, 
zooplankton, coliform baeteria, and certain 
11lltrienls in 1972 and 1973 suggcsts longitudinal 
circulation within Upper Waterton Lake. This 
concept was supporled by temperature profiles 
and calculations of water volumes moved by the 
wind. 

(8) Three main factors indicated greally 
redllced longitudinal circulation in the Upper 
Lake in 1974 and 1975: changes in the distribu
tion pattern ofphytoplanklon, less sustained 
high-velocity southerly wind, and a grealer 
flushing due to higher f10ws through the lake 
system in June and July. 

(9) The level of organie enrichment in the 
main lake system is low according to Palmer's 
(1969) pollution index, which is based on the 
occurrence and abul1danee of certain algal 
spccies. 

(10) New domestic sewage tl'eatment facil
iÙes at the townsite will virtuallv eliminate the 
unnatural contribution of nutri~nts to the lake 
system. This nutrienl source, alLhough small 
relative to the volume of the lakes, may have been 
responsible for recent inereases in plankton 
abundanec. 
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